376 MEDico-CHiRURGrcAL Review. [April in publishing these lectures, is to facilitate the student's progress, and help him to found his future practice on pathological principles, rather than on the unexplained results of numerous cases, the details of which can only burden the memory without ever improving the mind. But we are very much mistaken if Mr. Porter's volume will not prove deserving the attentive perusal of every practitioner, who is anxious to have his ideas well arranged, and his mind prepared for the treatment The aerial conduit, simple as it is in structure, is subject to a great variety of morbid affections, the symptoms of which have much resemblance to each other?some being remediable?some requiring manual operations?and many being beyond the power of art, even as to palliation.
Our author commences his work with a brief view of the phenomena attendant on mucous inflammations (that is, inflammations of mucous membranes) in general, and of the consequences resulting from them. After the pains which we have taken to spread information on these particular subjects, it will not be necessary to dwell much on them here. An extract 01* two, to shew the author's manner, and which may, at the same time, be interesting, will be sufficient. After giving l827-} 
